Investigation of occupant's indoor environment influences can be identified through perceptive-cognitive aspects. Such an investigation leads to affective responses such as satisfied or dissatisfied, annoyed or not annoyed and hot or cold. This study investigates the perceptive-cognitive aspects of indoor environment among students who are staying in multi-storey accommodations in Klang Valley area, Malaysia. The students were asked to participate in the subjective survey in order to gather their indoor environment satisfaction votes. The objectives of this study are (1) to know how does the occupant of naturally ventilated multi-storey student accommodations respond to their indoor comfort whilst staying in an uncontrollable indoor atmosphere and (2) to identify what are the design features that contribute to the achievement of occupant's overall indoor environment satisfaction. The main findings suggest that the uncontrollable indoor condition which occurred when occupants open their windows resulted in a more significant dissatisfaction vote toward indoor noise level in conjunction with warmer thermal sensation incidences. Moreover, despite the increasing indoor noise level recorded in rooms at higher floor levels, the findings show that room location, room orientation and shading ratio are not considered to influence the occupants' overall indoor environment satisfaction and dissatisfaction.
Introduction
Naturally ventilated student accommodations are becoming a popular building typology in accordance to the growing numbers of universities and colleges in Malaysia, especially in the developing commercial Klang Valley district. The recent introduction of the Green Building Index (GBI) Residential and GBI Township Rating Tool encourage architects and their clients to be more sensitive to the local ecology and biodiversity when designing their university or college campus. 1 Buildings that are designed with low carbon emission and emphasise on passive energy attributes are deemed to score high ratings in the GBI, thus enabling their owners to be eligible for tax exemptions. Furthermore, it can be anticipated that with improved indoor environment condition, more occupants will stay indoor for more than 90% of their time. At the moment, existing student accommodation hostels are installed with ceiling fan as a means of indoor cooling. Other modes of ventilations are rarely considered due to high installation and running costs. As an alternative, window and shading device designs are utilised in order to induce cross ventilation and screen unwanted glare. However, for a hot-humid climate country like Malaysia, the high level of humidity resulted in low ventilation speed, thus posing a problem to relieve occupants' moist skin due to sweating. 2, 3 Furthermore, other problems such as noise pollution and difficulties to control indoor air quality may occur especially for multi-storey student accommodation hostels that are located within a bustling campus. The number of studies on the impact of indoor environment condition in regards to occupants' responses to multiple indoor aspects collectively which include thermal, visual and acoustic conditions are still lacking, especially for naturally ventilated buildings in hot-humid climate countries. 4 Moreover, different effects of indoor environment were detected at different floor levels in multi-storey residential buildings. Indoor wind condition strongly depends on the room's altitude since the horizontal wind velocity increases as a logarithmic function of height. 2 Warmer ground temperature results in evaporation, which changes the medium in which sound is travelling, hence making sound more audible at higher altitudes. 5 
Investigations on indoor environment satisfaction
The indoor environment conditions includes indoor air temperature, air flow, relative humidity, mean radiant temperature, illumination, discomfort glare, noise annoyance, indoor air quality, vibration, electromagnetic and electrostatic environment. However, not all indoor environments are equally important to the occupants. Researchers usually analysed either the top four or adding other distinguish type of comfort into their system to suit contextual comfort needs. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] A study by Chiang et al. 7 investigated indoor comfort condition in an elderly care centre in Taiwan by using six indoor environment conditions, namely, air quality, air velocity, relative humidity, air temperature, acoustic and illumination. In their findings, occupants in the elderly care centres voted indoor air quality as the most influential physical environment for comfort, followed by air velocity, illumination, air temperature, relative humidity and lastly noise level. Lower annoyance found for older person may also be caused by deterioration of the hearing sense which also agreed with the findings revealed by Miedema and Vos. 12 Another investigation of multiple indoor environment conditions 13 showed that 440 occupants from elderly care centres in Hong Kong were satisfied with the current overall environmental conditions of the elderly centres at typical indoor environmental conditions, attributed by operative temperatures of 25.4 AE 3 C, carbon dioxide concentrations of 970 AE 460 ppm, illumination levels of 490 AE 460 lux and equivalent sound pressure levels of 69 AE 8 dBA.
Chiang and Lai 8 added three more comfort factors which are greens, vibration and water quality in their study on indoor environment health in Taiwan into the original six physical environments by CIBSE. 14 By applying the Analytical Hierarchy Process 15 to rank all nine of the comfort factors, they found that the latter indicators (greens, vibration and water quality) were not significant according to built environment experts' votes. These experts suggested that, respectively, indoor air quality, thermal comfort, acoustics, illumination and electromagnetic and electrostatic environment are influential to occupants' health in Taiwan. Zhao and Jones 16 have devised a ranking system that assessed the potential of the site with the design proposition for natural ventilation in nonresidential buildings in terms of wind, temperature, humidity, noise and pollution conditions. After applying constraints and alternatives to the ranking systems, the particular building's performance is assessed according to their energy saving, thermal comfort, acoustics control, indoor air quality performances and cost. However, their literature concentrated on the framework development of the systems and no result was provided.
In another indoor environment conditions ranking study, indoor air quality was also considered the most important environment attribute in high-rise residential estates of Hong Kong followed by indoor noise; water consumption; energy consumption; landscaping and usage of recycle materials, respectively. 11 However, the result was perhaps due to public concern regarding the wide spread Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) epidemic in 2004, which encouraged Chau et al. 11 to neglect occupants' illumination satisfaction assessment. But in reality, many occupants living in multi-storey residential estates complained that not enough daylight was evident in their apartment, especially in the kitchen area. 17, 18 Gonzalez et al. 6 and Haghighat and Donnini 19 investigated the users' satisfaction through multiple indoor environment conditions in their workplace using Dahlan semantic differential 20 questionnaires. Their office workers' evaluation was focussed on conditions, namely, satisfaction, aesthetic evaluation, indoor air temperature, noise, air quality and spaciousness. Illumination was not included in their users' evaluation because it was suggested that workers were not the best judges of their lighting conditions. However, this argument was not supported by most researchers in daylighting and other lighting researchers. A review of workers' preference and satisfaction with their office luminous environment by Galasiu and Veitch 21 stressed that workers showed strong preference to daylight in workplaces as they associate it with better health. Better office illumination also ensures higher workers' productivity. [22] [23] [24] Thermal indoor condition is also often associated with acoustics investigations. 25, 26 A relationship between the outdoor temperature and indoor environmental noise collected in the Netherlands during a three-month period showed that increasing outdoor temperature was consistently associated with increased in noise annoyance. The noise level metrics used to detect the noise level in residential areas were monitored from residences' fac¸ades in correlation with outdoor temperature, which was validated by the residents' responses to noise annoyance tolerance survey. However, ventilation modes used in the residential samples were not indicated. A 15 C difference in temperature (from 7.9 to 22.7 C) was estimated to produce a change in annoyance that was equivalent to that produced by a 1-3 dB increase in noise exposure. 25 It was also suggested by Miedema et al. 25 that noise annoyance is greater in warmer seasons. The underlying reason for the increase in annoyance in association with the increase of temperature is perhaps due to the fact that the occupants were exposed to more external noise as a result of opening their windows, especially during summer season. In another study, Nagano and Horikoshi 26 found that thermal comfort and discomfort sensation significantly decreased and increased with noise when experimented in a chamber controlled by packaged air conditioning system. Unlike the former study mentioned, the latter investigation was laboratory-based and did not include the outdoor temperature.
Laurentin et al. 27 confirmed the hypothesis that indoor temperature can affect occupants' visual response. Twelve male and eight female college-aged subjects participated in their controlled visual response survey. Subjects were exposed to two temperatures, namely at 21 C and 27 C under three light source types, i.e. daylight, artificial lights and combined lighting, at a constant illumination of 300 lux. They revealed that female subjects felt unpleasant when the air temperature was at 21 C compared to male subjects.
Female subjects also perceived the light environment during that particular temperature as unpleasant. Laurentin et al. 27 suggested that the difference in behaviour between male and female subjects concerning thermal and visual condition was not influenced by gender differences but rather due to the air temperature of 21 C not being acceptable to female subjects. Furthermore, it seems that when the thermal condition is rejected, the lighting condition is also rejected, thus suggesting that the thermal comfort parameter was influenced by air temperature in this case more than by visual comfort.
Earlier works reviewed suggest that occupants' perceptive-cognitive aspects in relation to their thermal sensation, visual sensation and indoor noise tolerance occur simultaneously. In such conditions, some crucial questions have emerged: (1) How does the occupant of naturally ventilated multi-storey accommodations respond to their indoor comfort whilst staying in an uncontrollable indoor atmosphere? (2) Are there design features that contribute in achieving occupants' overall indoor environment satisfaction? In this study, the indoor environment satisfaction votes from students residing in three naturally ventilated multistorey student accommodations in the Klang Valley area were monitored. The relationship between students and occupants' perceptive-cognitive aspects was examined in response to their indoor environment condition, which include thermal sensation, visual sensation, glare and indoor sound pressure level. Investigation on glare was included in identifying occupants' response to various brightness levels caused by different window to wall ratios of the measured student accommodations. Moreover, the particular indoor environment conditions are deemed to be essential in order to suggest a satisfactory living condition for college-aged students within a non-air conditioned temporal accommodation. Considering the influence of thermal sensation on subjects when windows are opened, student occupants were asked to assess their indoor satisfactory levels under two different weather conditions, namely, clear and rainy days. Subsequently, the overall indoor environment satisfaction of student occupants was statistically tested against architectural features of the selected student accommodations (i.e. floor levels, room orientations and shading ratios).
Research methodologies Description of selected student accommodations
Selected student accommodations are located in Petaling Jaya, Serdang and Bangi. Petaling Jaya with latitude of 3 6 0 N and longitude of 101 39 0 E is just 5 min drive to Kuala Lumpur. Petaling Jaya is 60.8 m above sea level. Serdang is located to the south of Kuala Lumpur while Bangi is a new town development with one public university and one semi-public university. Meteorological data for Petaling Jaya were collected from Petaling Jaya Meteorological Station. There was no weather station in Serdang and Bangi. The nearest meteorological station to these two towns was located at Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) with latitude of 2 44 0 N and longitude of 101 42 0 E and is 16.3 m above sea level.
The recorded monthly temperatures were 27.3 C and 27.8 C for Petaling Jaya and KLIA, respectively. Average minimum temperatures recorded were 23.9 C and 24.4 C, respectively, with average maximum temperature at 32.8 C and 32.3 C. The average monthly relative humidity in Petaling Jaya was 79.6% which was 0.1% lesser than the one detected in KLIA. The average monthly rainfall recorded were 229 mm and 163 mm for Petaling Jaya and KLIA, respectively.
The three selected student accommodations used in the field measurement are mainly erected in the early 2000s, namely, Twelfth Residential College, Universiti Malaya (H1, lat.: 3 7 0 32.69 00 N; long.: 101 39 0 38.65 00 E), Eleventh Residential College, Universiti Putra Malaysia (H2, lat.: 3 0 0 32.36 00 N; long: 101 43 0 9.77 00 E) and Murni Student Apartment, Universiti Tenaga Nasional (H3, lat.: 2 58 0 36.77 00 N; long.: 101 43 0 40.97 00 E). Due to the distant proximity of H1 with H2 and H3, its microclimate data were obtained from Petaling Jaya meteorological station. However, the microclimate data for H2 and H3 were obtained from KLIA meteorological station.
The student accommodations selected were limited to non-air conditioned rooms with one ceiling fan installed. These student accommodations are built using pre-cast concrete with heights of 7, 9 and 10 storeys for H2, H1 and H3, respectively. This investigation considered student accommodations with doubleloaded (H1 and H2) and single-loaded (H3) corridors. Room orientations measured were limited to the ones available on site. For H1, its room were facing north and south. H2 rooms were orientated to southeast, southwest, northeast and northwest. And H3 rooms were orientated to west and north. H1 is the only student accommodations designed with projected balcony, i.e. 1.5 m in length (shading ratio ¼ 0.9, for rooms on the ground until 8th floor) and large roof overhang (shading ratio ¼ 1.6, for rooms on the 9th floor). The external walls of H2 and H3 have minimal to none shading consideration (i.e. 0.7 for rooms on the top floor and 0 for other rooms in both H2 and H3). The window to wall ratio for H1 is 60%, H2 is 20% and H3 is 40%. The occupancy number in H1 (floor area per room ¼ 15 m 2 ), H2 (floor are per room ¼ 16 m 2 ) and H3 (floor are per room ¼ 34 m 2 ) is two, three and four student per-room, respectively. Room finishes consisted of beige coloured plaster and painted walls, cement rendered floor and beige coloured plaster and painted ceiling. Views of typical rooms for H1, H2 and H3 are shown in Figure 1 .
Instruments used and assessment procedures
Occupants' indoor environment influences can be identified through perceptive-cognitive aspects towards a building that subsequently lead to affective responses such as satisfied or dissatisfied, annoyed or not annoyed and hot or cold. Osgood et al.'s method aimed to identify variables through evaluation dimension (pleasantunpleasant or satisfied-dissatisfied), activity dimension (hot-cold; active-passive; fast-slow) and potency dimension (strong-weak; large-small; heavy-light; agree-disagree). A latter study by Cabanac (1992) as quoted by de Dear R 28 suggested separate emphasises when expressing environmental conditions subjectively, namely using the sensation dimension (warm-cold) and comfort dimension (like-dislike).
In this study, occupants' feedbacks were assessed using semantic differential tests. Unlike the one commonly used in psychology, such as the one introduced by Osgood et al., 20 the descriptions for the semantic differential test were selected from words which occupants use to describe or comment on buildings. The present study includes three assessments relating to sensation dimension and another three assessments relating to comfort dimension. The former assessments were concerned on occupants' thermal sensations during rainy and clear days and also their visual sensation. Meanwhile, the latter assessments were concerned on occupants' glare tolerance level, indoor noise annoyance level and their overall indoor environment satisfaction. Table 1 shows the set of questions that were asked to the subjects and the semantic differential scales that were used.
Questionnaire survey forms were administered personally to random subjects that occupied the selected student accommodations. Participating subjects were rewarded with thank you card and a pen each. To aid subjects, comfort terminologies used in the questionnaire were translated into Bahasa Malaysia according to the Kamus Dwibahasa: Bahasa Inggeris-Bahasa Malaysia (Bilingual Dictionary: English-Bahasa Malaysia). 29 The surveys were conducted during lunch breaks (i.e. 12:00 until 2:00 p.m.) and late afternoon (i.e. 4:00 until 6:00 p.m.) where most of the occupants were in their rooms relaxing in between lectures. Subjects were approached according to their room location, which started from first floor and then ascended to the fifth and top floors. The date, time, room number, floor level and room orientation were noted on each subject's questionnaire form, which were later used as filters to analyse the data gathered. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16.0 was used to analyse the data using analysis of variance with twotailed significance test and multiple linear regression model.
In the light to reduce variations due to uncontrollable external and internal environment, measurement of air temperature, relative humidity, mean radiant temperature, air velocity and sound pressure level of the measured rooms was recorded from 12 May until 6 July 2007. Dry bulb temperature, outdoor relative humidity and wind speed during the measurement 
period were obtained from Petaling Jaya and KLIA meteorological stations. Measured student accommodations were selected at locations with high ratio amount of sky visible or sky view factor (SVF) when captured using Nikon CoolPix 950 digital camera fitted with a Nikon FC-E8 fisheye lens. SVF at the particular locations were observed to be between the ranges of 0.9 and 1.0, where the value '1' shows no foliage or obstruction visible in the photograph. 2, [30] [31] [32] Cloud patterns were monitored four times a day, namely at 8:00 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. based on sky condition images captured. 'Rainy day' was determined based on heavy overcast sky with signs of precipitations, while 'Clear day' was determined based on clear sky with none to very little cloud distribution.
A 1000 Series Squirrel data logger together with Darca Windows software was used. Sensors connected to the data logger consisted of air temperature and relative humidity probe and ping-pong globe thermometer. This data logger was opted due to its highly accuracy (AE0.1% of reading, +0.2% of range span), rapid memory download at 38,400 baud, up to 99 logging 'runs' storage space and can be operated using six 1.5V batteries. Sensors connected to the data logger were mounted 0.8 m from the floor, stationed 2.0 m from the window wall with equal length from the left and right interior walls of the measured rooms. The air speed in the measured room was measured using a hotwire anemometer steadily hand held at an open window from the interior side of the window wall.
Daylighting measurement started on 12 May until 3 July 2007. Each room orientation was measured for three days at three different vertical room locations. Measurement for both external and internal illuminations started from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Indoor visual investigation was divided into two types, namely, the daylight illumination and glare investigations. Two ISO TECH lux meters were used in this investigation, namely, for external and internal purposes. Readings were taken six times per hour. The mean values recorded were used as a constant value for a particular hour. Internal illumination measurement interval between one measured rooms to another was 15 min. This interval was decided to provide the author with ample time to record the measurements in measured rooms at three different floor levels. For indoor measurement, the lux meter was located 2.0 m distance from window and mounted 0.8 m above the floor on a tripod. The reason for this was to obtain the lux reading for the centre of the measured room. Furthermore, mounting the lux meter 0.8 m above the floor enables the author to collect daylight at desk top level. Windows were left exposed with no curtain.
In order to record the interior design features of a measured room, 180 view of the room was captured using a fisheye lens camera. Simultaneously, the second lux meter was mounted 1.5 m from the ground on a tripod in the middle of an open field close to the case study building. Readings were also taken six times per hour. Glare measurements were taken horizontally using Hagner photometer 2.0 m from the window and 1.0 m from the floor. The author looked through the telescope (that is incorporated with the Hagner photometer) and points it to the window in the measure room. The field of view for the Hagner photometer was 40 in altitude and 90 in azimuth so that it would be measuring the mean luminance in a horizontal 40 band. This particular band was suggested as suitable in determining occupant's visual lightness and interest. Readings for luminance measurement were also recorded six times per hour with 15 min interval between the vertical room locations.
Sound pressure level measurements were taken using Dawe dB sound pressure level meter. Sound pressure readings were recorded continuously starting from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. (9 h period) for three days. Each measurement period lasted for three days perorientation. The sound pressure level meter was positioned 0.8 m above the floor. Its quarter-inch diameter electrets microphone was pointed outward through an opened window next to a study desk. The major noise source in these case studies was assumed to propagate from nearby highways located in each site. Similar to the objective visual measurement, sound pressure levels in the three rooms were recorded 15 min apart hourly. In this procedure, the representation of the 1-h measurement time period used L Aeq (1) . Instruments used are shown in Figure 2 .
Results

Occupants' indoor environment satisfaction survey
Three hundred and nine subjects that consisted of college-aged female student occupants of H1, H2 and H3 were asked to fill up the questionnaire. Of these, 287 acceptable responses were analysed. Table 2 shows the number of subjects according to the location of their rooms. Mean values for outdoor and indoor conditions measured are presented in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively, to complement the survey.
Votes for the sensation and comfort dimensions were analysed against seven semantic differential scales starting from (À3) until (3) . The findings shown in Table 5 suggest that subjects collectively were more confident to vote their thermal comfort while in their room as neutral (0) to slightly warm (1) during clear days (p < 0.01) compared to votes for thermal comfort during rainy days (not significant). Votes for visual condition, acoustic condition and indoor noise level show no significant means that suggest subjects responded differently towards the mentioned conditions. The mean vote of overall indoor comfort satisfaction by H1 and H3 occupants voted that they are quite satisfied (close to point: 2). H2 occupants show a lower level of satisfaction (point: 1) than the other two hostels. Through this observation, it shows that the indoor climate in H1 and H3 provide slightly more satisfactory indoor comfort condition than in H2. Table 6 shows the relationship between overall indoor satisfaction votes as dependent variable with three independent variables, namely floor level, room orientation and shading ratio in H1, H2 and H3. None of the independent variables show significant relationship with the dependent variable. This indicates that occupants in typical multi-storey student accommodations in Malaysia do not consider the following architectural features as significant in influencing their overall indoor satisfaction. Earlier operative temperature, daylight ratio and sound pressure level monitored at three different floor levels (i.e. 1st, 5th and top floors) and eight room orientations 33, 34 found that only the indoor noise level increases as the floor level increases. Operative temperature and daylight ratio show no significant relationship to floor levels and room orientations. It can be suggested that regardless of the floor levels and room orientations, subjects did not view their indoor microclimate as either contributing to their overall indoor environment satisfaction or dissatisfaction in spite of increasing indoor noise as the floor level increases.
The importance of architectural features on occupants' indoor environment satisfaction
The importance of thermal, visual and acoustic conditions on occupants' indoor environment satisfaction
Results from the relationship between overall indoor satisfaction and individual indoor comfort perceptions in H1, H2 and H3 are shown in Table 7 . The strength of each independent variable can be observed through its beta coefficient, t-distribution and significance test. The beta coefficients represent the estimate of average number of standard deviations changes in the criterion that will be produced by a change of one standard deviation in the dependent variable. In other words, the lower an independent variable's beta coefficient value is, the weaker its role in the regression model. Values from t-distribution and significant test provide for the constant and regression coefficients, respectively, thus further indicate the strength of dependent-independent variable relationship. 35 It can be observed that only very few indoor conditions that contribute to the overall indoor comfort satisfaction (i.e. dependent variable). Independent variables that show significant relationship with the dependent variable at least beyond p < 0.05 level are shown in italicised fonts. Table 7 shows that thermal sensation has a significant relationship with occupant's overall indoor comfort satisfaction in all three hostels, except that in H2, occupants' satisfaction votes also include their concern with indoor noise level. On the other hand, visual sensation and glare do not significantly influence occupants' overall indoor satisfaction level in all three case study hostels. In conjunction with this finding, in an earlier study, the same set of participating occupants' behaviour towards the usage of window curtain and artificial lighting were observed. 33, 36 It was suggested that to achieve visual acceptability in the rooms, window curtains were used to screen unwanted sunlight and artificial lighting was switched on in response to discontinuity of light or glare. Table 5 . Indoor sensation and comfort votes for subjects from H1, H2 and H3.
Mean votes
Sensation and comfort dimensions H1 (n ¼ 92) H2 (n ¼ 107) H3 (n ¼ 88)
RD: rainy day; CD: clear day.
The availability of window curtain and artificial lighting within individual control would probably be the reason why occupants deemed visual sensation and glare of lesser importance in achieving overall indoor environment satisfaction.
Discussion
Findings showed that occupants in H1 rooms, which are shaded and larger in volume, are more satisfied with their overall room condition. However, warmer and glarer indoor conditions reduced the level of overall indoor comfort satisfaction as seen in H2. Studies have shown that occupants' indoor thermal perception can be partially associated with glare. [37] [38] [39] The rooms that received large patch of glare were usually perceived to be warmer, thus making occupants thermally uncomfortable. On the other hand, shaded rooms were usually perceived to be cooler by local Malaysians. 40, 41 Based on this suggestion, it could be the reason why student occupants in shaded rooms showed higher level of overall indoor comfort satisfaction than the ones staying in unshaded rooms. Occupant behaviour in non-air conditioned rooms with one ceiling fan was observed. Through their overall indoor environment satisfaction votes, it is suggested that occupants were tolerant with the indoor climate of their rooms, thus indicating that it is not necessary to employ climate-controlled strategies for multi-storey student accommodations in Malaysia. One ceiling fan per room (for room volume less than 50 m 3 ) is sufficient. The findings are in good agreement with other investigations that also detected occupants tolerating to warmer temperature as long as ample air speed is present. 34, [42] [43] [44] [45] Based on the findings, it can be suggested that students residing in multi-storey accommodations have innate expectations of their thermal, visual and acoustic indoor conditions. Therefore, most of them have adapted to the particular conditions. Changes in their subjective votes were detected whenever the weather condition and daytime periods changed, thus indicating that the prevailing outdoor conditions could influence occupants' indoor comfort perceptions. The indoor condition in the morning and rainy days were perceived to be cooler than those expressed during the afternoon, evening and clear days. This notion is also in agreement with findings from de Dear 46 and de Dear and Brager. 47 From the observations made, warmer indoor condition can result in auditory discomfort. Occupants who perceived their room to be warm, such in the case of occupants in H2, also showed higher level of noise annoyance even though the noise level measured in H2 measured rooms were the lowest among the hostels. 33 This finding is in good agreement with findings from previous investigations in this particular field. 25, 26, 48 Moreover, it can be suggested that the thermal condition is the most important factor that contributes to occupants' overall indoor environment satisfaction. The occupants consider visual sensation via daylighting and glare levels of lesser influence due to the fact that means of controlling these two conditions, i.e. using window curtain and switching on the artificial lights were available within their room. This ability of control over their visual condition provide occupants reassurance in achieving the lighting level that they require to perform tasks, thus making both visual sensation via daylighting and glare to be of lesser importance in relation to their overall indoor environment satisfaction. 
Conclusion
The present study was conducted to examine the response of occupants staying in three naturally ventilated multi-storey student accommodations in Klang Valley area towards their indoor sensation and comfort votes. The findings suggest that occupants gave significant vote when assessing their thermal sensation during clear day. The uncontrollable indoor condition which occurred when occupants open their windows resulted in a more significant dissatisfaction vote toward indoor noise level in conjunction with warmer thermal sensation incidences. It can be suggested that thermal sensation and tolerance towards indoor noise level are important when assessing naturally ventilated multistorey student accommodations overall indoor environment satisfaction vote. On the other hand, occupants were less concern with their daylighting and glare when means of controlling these two conditions, i.e. using window curtain and switching on the artificial lights were available within their reach.
In regard to the relationship between architectural features and occupants' indoor environment satisfaction, findings suggest that occupants in naturally ventilated multi-storey accommodations did not view room location, room orientation and shading ratio as either contributing to their overall indoor environment satisfaction or dissatisfaction in spite of increasing indoor noise level in rooms at higher floor levels.
Understanding how occupant's response to an uncontrollable indoor atmosphere is important because in the near-future more buildings are expected to be designed with sustainable strategies, namely, natural ventilation, passive cooling and daylighting in mind. More experiment on window and fenestration designs in order to improve acoustic yet allowing cross ventilation under hot-humid climate should be put into consideration for future studies. The present study has some limitation as it was focused on only three sensations and three comfort dimensions attributes on indoor environmental satisfaction. Assessment on occupants' preference and other behavioural measurements in order to study occupants' cognitive-perceptive aspects on the indoor environment especially in naturally ventilated multi-storey accommodation buildings is needed.
